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POLICEMAN KILLED,

REPORTER INJURED 7
IN CAR ACCIDENT

p0td Failed to Hoar Shouts of

Warning When Two Trolloys

Drew Noar Thorn

VICTIM WAS GUARDING

GERMANTOWN CHILDREN

Dead Man Had Just Rescued

Cirl From Path of Auto.

Had Bravery Record

i irofflp nntrolmnn was killed nutl a
newspaper reporter with whom he wns

..iun s severely Injured when the

ny were caught mid rolled between two

trolley ears nt ticrmaniown uvcuuu unu

lUlncs street, nt noon today,
in,, ileml nntrolmnn was John 13.

Price, forty-tw- o years old, of 20 Kant
., i .,.nt I To linil iiiHf. nllntcri three
school 'children across the street, find
wis tiving tne uciuiis 01 u mmur

to John J. Courtney, the re
porter, ol Uiew street near iocusi
itenuc.

Failed to Hear Gongs
iri.. ,An tvnrn nhsnrheil In their con

versation, nnd both failed to notice
the approach of two uoute jo. z.t enrs,
from the north nnd south on Gcrman-ton- n

avenue.
Pedestrians shouted n warning, but

the men did not have .time to jump for

Prl ivn down, and rolled
under the northbound cnr. Ills body
nan crushed. Courtney wns tnrown
tre nf flip trucks, mid escaped with
a deep gash on the bend.

A nnfprtl frnm lin flprmnntnwn nnllep
station rushed the injured men to the
Uernwntown Hospital, where Price died

few minutes Inter. Courtney wns
treated and sent home.

Favorite of Children
Patrolman I'rlce wns one of the best

known members of the police force in
(ermantowui There arc three schools
nlthlu a radius of one block from his
station, and he would frcmtcntly leave
hli post to pilot the children across the
ilreet.

Patrolman Price had rescued Flor-nc- c

Woodruff, sixteen years old, of
.".1 Apliuicad street, from the path of a
notortriit'k a uliort time before lie was
aiirht by the trolley cars,
lie carried her to a nearby drug store

nnd had returned to his post when
Courtney approached him to learn the
Jetalls of the accident for liis paper.

Had Kecord as Rescuer
The natrolman hud saved at least five

hildrcn from death or serious injury at
Jfrmautown avenuo and Haines street,
le was known to thousands of school
hlldren who passed 'dally.- -

Latt fall he risked his life to save
wo small children, who were toddling
crosi ucrmantowu avenuo in tue path
f a speeding auto which was taking a
ittalion chief to a fire.
He snatched the children from harm's

vajr and was carrying them to the curb
then a wagon coming south, bore down
d mm. lie tossed one ot tho children
o the sidewalk, und, us he did so fell.
Ic held Hip other chili tnwnrilsi rhn

urb. He was run over bv the heavy
wagon, but an irregular cobblestone
aveu im leg.
Principals of the surrounding schools

ecently certified to Mayor Moore their
appreciation of the patrolman, who was
Down as tne "school Kids' friend."
Tho schools in the vlelnltv nrn tho

Wrcd G. Hnrmer. tho Germantown
Mmbined School nnd tho Ocrmnntown
flirt School,

lricc was annotated to the foree .Tune
B-- , 1009, and was made n regular patrol-na- n

In April, 1010. Courtney, tho
served on the Germantown draft

board diiriug the war. Ho Is fifty-fiv- e

Bears old.
Price was n member of Hantn Mnrin

Council of tho Klnghts of Columbus,
"u a memoer or the Uhurch of at,
inceut de Paul.
Besiflcft liin l'tflntv llA Id U,,t,rijl Vtn

fls mother-in-la- 'four brothers unci
o sisters.

NO DECISION ON DRY

AMENDMENT TODAY

ISupreme Court Also Fails to
Render Opinion in En-

forcement Act

Washington, April 10. (Ily A. P.)
uT ""I'n'ino Miurc reconvened today

ft. , ut. ren(lcrInK an opinion In nuy of
'. n,cmlB pihcs involving the

iiny.?f tho Prohibition amendment
niPor'lons t tho Volstead cuforce- -

nrlm. M1(,inR n belated appeal tho Su-K'- S'

lo,,rt 'jeW that transportation
i dr.?..w.nfr. of '"toxlcuting liquors into

t0 bv ""nu" of his own nuto-ttli-

a vIo,ntlo of tho Ueed
measure.

rrifclK.1!1?, Juh,,.('0. Vu novauter. In
P""n. " the takiiiK

u Inf.1.?."1.8 fro" one state to another
"meroe, no mutter howCy?.rt.l1' S.'"1 that tho court bo- -

. ,'0,1Fe,,s Intention to In-3- 1

Ss!' trnnjnortatloh. As- -
-- 1'1" lurso dissented.

RIOTING IN LONDONDERRY
UnonlU and 8lnn Felnera in North

Ireland c,aah
.utirjAt, Ireland. Anrll 10.-- m a

a ."nowed rioting in

EnTonerL Hlnay.' Tnia8 Mi.D0 lu,n1cr''' thp
Involves

Police

4 IS h.niamcd Mathew Dcelmn was

CrlUie bridir. fi DB w.a8.s, ficro)4t

branded fthc Si hom" nd

notified Cheerfulness

W "'?' aA Turidnu clnud,,,
;XX?i oind'. '.v..vo , temperature.

sSL
JOHN K. PRICE

Traffic patrolman, 20 Kast Hnlncs
street, was' hilled when ho and n
newspaper reporter wcro caught be-
tween two trolley cars totluy In

Germantown

ARRESTS SOUGHt:
i
N LOVE TANGLE

Groom Gets Warrant for
Mother-in-La- w When Brido

Is Spirited Away

SHE FILES COUNTER-CHARG- E

Arthur l Strang, twenty years old,
of National Park, N. .T., today ob
talned n warrant issued from Mayor
Anderson, of Gloucester, for the ar
rest of Mrs. Ksther Porter, Powell
street, Gloucester, charging that she
broke mi his honeymoon.

Strang wns mnrricd Saturday morn
Ing ur. Klkton, Mil., to Mrs. Porter's
sixteen-year-ol- d daughter, Mary h,
Porter. Their connubial bliss lasted
only a couple of hours.

hen tho newlywcds returned to
Gloucester Saturday afternoon they
went directly to Mrs. Porter's homo
to procure her forgiveness.

Strniii: chnrces that instead of for
giving him she took her daughter under
a protecting nnn nnd "chased" him
nwuy. He avers that Mic had spirited
tne girl to uiiKuown parts.

Strang, his mother and a sister an
peared before Mayor Anderson this
morning nnd had the warrant Issued.
Mrs. Porter acknowledged service of
the warrant and will be given a hearing
luuiuiiui, I'ti-iuii- lib l u uiul'u uviuri:
Mayor Anderson.

Strang told Mayor Anderson that he
loves his pretty, young wife, that she
loves him, nnd that the mother-in-la- w

Is blocking the coiirXe'ot'truc love. '
Mrs. Porter said today that her

daughter bad been inveigled into marry-
ing Strang.

"When they came here Saturday, my
daughter told Strnug'shc didn't love
mm, nnd gavo him his wedding ring,
she said.

"Later, Strang and his mother camu
to tlie bouse, and became so abusive I
had to summon the police.- - They left
just Derore the police arrived.

"I would not have Interfered with
tho mnrriagc If ,Mary loved the man,
but she doesn't, and told him she
doesn't. Yen, I sent her away. She
asked me to send her somewhere to for-
get. 1 shall not tell where I sent her."

SHAVES DEATH FORLIBERTY

Man Arrested as Shoplifter Risks
Life in Dash for Freedom

Chnrles Kershaw, thirty-on- e years
old, of Uber street near ulrurd avenue,
was arrested after leaving a Market
street department store this afternoon,
chnrged with shoplifting.

John Slook, n department store de-

tective, sturtcd with the mail to City
Hall.

"Gee, my shoe has come untied,"
said Kershaw as they reached the cost
entrance to the hall. He stooped as
though' to tic the shoestring and then
bolted for liberty.

Thcro was a rope in Slnrket street
marking off the sufety zone. It proved
nuything but safe for Kershaw. Trip-
ping over it. he fell in the path of an
automobile. The nutoist swerved his
cur and narrowly missed Kershaw. Then
detectives caught him. Magistrate
Itoouey held hlin unrterrJfoOO bail for a
further hearing April 22.

4 DIE IN ALLENTOWN BLAST

Two Others Missing and Three In-

jured at Cement Plant
Allentown, Pa., April 10. (ny A.

P.) Four men were killed, two are
missing and three wore injured In nil
explosion at the Ormrod pluut of the
Lehigh Portland Cemeut Co. nt noon
today.

The dead nra George Speeht, foreman,
Hokciidnliiuu, and thrcu foreigners.

GEDDES LANDS AT N. Y.

New British Ambassador to U. S.
Arrives With Wife

New Yorlt, April 10. (Ily A. P.)
Sir Auckland 0. Geddes. new Uritlsh
ambassador to the United States, ur-riv-

here Into today on tho steamer
Kaiseriu Augusto Victoria from Liver-
pool.

With Lady Geddes, ho was taken
uboard the revenue cutter Calumet at
quurnutine and landed lit Pottery Park.,

GREEK VILLAGE BESIEGED

Turkish Nationalists Bombard Town,
Which Is In Flames

Constantinople, April II). (Ily A.
P,) A delegation of Greeks has arrived
in Constantinople to appeal to the Greek
patriarch nnd the Allies to send usslst-aue- o

to u Greek village about fifty miles
east of Ismld. on'the Konleb Rallwuy,
Tho Nationalists bombarded tho village
on April 11 nnd it wns burning when
thn delegation left on April li.'. Tho
village has ftOOO Greek and '.WO

inhabitants. Three of the dele.
gates were killed, but the other two
reached ismtd.

The Greeks wero making every effort
to defend the village when the delega-
tion left, but tho delegates believe It Im-
possible for tho villagers to repel the
Turks.

BODY OF MISSING

ALLENTOWN GIRL

FOUNDNEARPARIS

Suicide by Poison, Doctor Says
in Case of Many E. Apple,

Relief Worker

BOYS MAKE DISCOVERY
IN VERSAILLES THICKET

Member of Society of Friends
Was About to Leave for

Vienna on April 7

Ily the Associated Press
Paris. April 10. Tho body of Mss

Mary F.llcu Anple. of Allentown. Pa.,
u Society of Friends welfare worker,
who had been missing since April 7,
wns found in a clump of trees in the
vicinity of Versailles last evening by
two boys.

A preliminary examination gave no
evidence of foul play. The body still
bore n considerable sum of money nnd
some articles of jewelry. The searchers
also found several letters addressed to
members of Miss Apple's family.

Authorities nt Versailles declared
this afternoon that the case was plain-
ly one of suicide by poison. The ex-

amining physician said Miss Appclhad
been dead for eight days.

Allentown. Pa., April 10. Wilson II.
Apple, father of Miss Marv F.llen
Apple, said this morning he hnd learned
no details of the finding of his daugh-
ter's body, an,d hnd no theory ns to how-sh-

met denth.
"Mnry had finished her work in the

Marne region nnd left Paris on the night
of April 7 to go to Vienna, to aid in
relief work of the Friends' mission In
the Austrian capital," Mr. Apple ex-

plained sadly. "That was the last we
heard of her until the brief cable this
inninlng from Paris advising that her
bodv had been found."

For the last week Mr. Apple had
been in dully consultntlon with officers
of the Society of Friends in Ililladel-phia- .

who had taken up the mntter with
the State Department nt Washington.
A request will be made ut once to have
the body sent home.

The bereaved father said Miss Apple
had been In good health, so far as he
knew. Her last letter home, received
March 17. contained no hint of im-
pending disaster.

The young woman, who wns about
twenty-si- x yeurs old, sailed from
America, April 1, 1010, as one of a re-

lief party of Friends, vShc spent about
a year in France nnd then took a brief
vacation in England nnd Ireland. Upon
returning to Paris she planned to take
an Entente train to Vienna.

A few hours before the train was due,
to leave, Miss Apple failed to appear at
dinner in her hotel. It wns thought she
had gone out on an errand of mercy
.and'had met-wit- an nccldcnt. Follow'
Ing her disappearance, police of Paris
and Vienna scoured every corner of tho
two capitals, members of the relief party
aiding in tho seaich.

Miss Apple, who was considered one
of the best workers in the Society of
Friends, had many friends both in Eng-luu- d

nnd America.. She was graduated
from Allentown High School, Allentown
College for Women and Mount Holyoke
College in Massachusetts. Later she
taught for three years at Slelghton
Farm a reform school for Pennsylvania
girls before entering war work with the
Qunker Relief Association..

Offlcinls nt the Slelghton Fnrm today
spoke highly of Miss Apple's influence
as a cottage matron.

Resides her parents she is survived by
a sister, Miss Hilda E., director of
physical training in the schools ut Gor-hnu- i,

Me., and a brother Carl W., a
student at Lehigh University.

Mr. Apple owns ono of the largest
jewelry stores in Allentown. Several
years ago he had the second and third
floors of his store, (!i!." Hamilton street,
remodeled for the familv residence.

Miss Apple wns a well-know- n mem-
ber of the Mount Holyoke Alumnae
Society of Philadelphia. She gradu-
ated in loin.

W. K. Thotnns, secretary of the
American Friends' service committee,
with heudqiiurterH in tho Peun Charter
Friends' Society Rtiilding, 20 South
Twelfth street, said Miss Apple had
un enviable record.

"Slie possessed a splendid physique,"
said he, "and was an enthusiastic and
very capable worker."

Three former members of Miss
Apple's unit, who have returned from
France, are the Misses Edith Coale,
Anna Miller nnd Mabel U'Olicr, all
of Riverside, N. ,T.

STEAL SILK THROUGH HOLE

Police Look for Men Who Rented
Next-Doo- r Store

Knocking u hole in n six Inch brick
wall, large enough to permit them to
pnss through, thieves last uight stoic
$2000 wortli of Bilk from the fur shop
of George Mines, 31C South Thirteenth
street.

Police are looking for two men who
recently subleased the tailor shop of
George Ilurrison. nt .'117 South Thir-
teenth street, who have disappeared,
Tho tailor shop is closed today,

Harrison lives at 1505 Erie avenue
and has beeii in .IcfTcrson Hospital for
soint time. The men represented them-
selves to him ns tailors and ngreed to
take over his business while he wns in
th hospital.

It is said that thfy accommodated tho
trade and did nothing to create suspi
cion. The robbery was discovered when
Kiues opened his place of business this
mornlnc. The hole 111 the wall is of
such a size that tho thieves must have
worked an hour to knock it through,

BUSH TERMINAL MENACED

Flames Destroy Steamship Hallfrled
and Damage Piers

New York, April 10. Rush Tcr-mlnii- l,

in Rropklyu, one of the largest
steamship terminals in the world, wus
snved by firemen from destruction to-
day when a spectacular fire virtually
destroyed the Norwegian steamship
Hallfrled, which was berthed at ouc
pier of the terminal.

explosions occurred in lmuii ions or
nitrate in the vessel's hold, snil two
tilers, neiiicst the shin were dumuircd.
A few firemen wero overcome and
severul terminal employes wero

to hnspltnls, slightly Injured.
A HeeUliLJugs removed mauy ships

tsma danger.

AGREE ON SALES TAX

FOR SOLDIER RELIEF

Republican Houso Loaders Do-cl- do

on Method to Pro-

vide Bonus

Washington, April 10. (Ry A. P.)
Houso Republican leaders tentatively

agreed today to raise funds for soldier
relief by a gross sales tax of not more
thnn 1 per cent.

Under this plan, which It was decided
to present to the Houso about May 1,
the cash payments would bo in quar-
terly Installments, beginning January
1, 1021.

Vigorous opposition to the gross snles
tux already has been expressed by some
Democrats andJcading Republicans and
a bitter fight on this section of the bill
is forecast.

A monus of $1.25 a deny instead of
,$1 for former service men is snld to be
the present plan before the House wnjs
nnd menns subcommittee.

PERRY TIGHTENS

AFTER BAD START

First Two Sonators Got Hits,
but Round Ends With-

out Score

SCHACHT OPPOSES A'S

ATIILKTICS WASHINGTON
Witt. ff. tinier, lb,
Htrunk. rf. Milan, If.
C. Wulker. If. Hire. cf.
(trlrriii. lb. Itoth. rf.
niiKnn. 2b. Klinnnoti. 3b.
McC'nnn. s. O'Neill. w.
Djrkru. 3b. HnrrlH, Sli.
I'rrkiim. r. (ihnrrlty. r.
I'erry, p. Hrhnct, P.rmplrre Illneen nnil Nullln.

Attendance. 8000.

Ry KORERT W. MAXWELL
SportN Kdllor Ktenlnr Public Ledger

Robert Emmet McCnnn, the eighteen
year-ol- d Philadelphia schoolboy, broke
into fast company this afternoon when
he stepped into the line-u- p as shortstop
for the Athletics. Robhy wns given this
opportunity to perforin when Chick
Galloway, the regular, was taken ill.

McCann is from AVest Philadelphia
High School and made n favorable im-
pression in the enmes down South.
Connie Mack expects him to develop Into
a star.

Walter Johnson, who was booked to
hurl the opening contest, has been ail-
ing all 'spring and Griffith decided to
give him u lay-o- ff until lie recovers.
Al Schnct, the Jersey City stnr. did
mound duty in his place. Scott Perry
toiled for the A's.

The big pitcher drew some healthy
applause from the 7000 fans wlitn ho
retired the side in the first innluc after
the first two men had singled, Judge,
and Milan connected with hefty wallops,
'but Sam JtlcQ 'fanned and Roth came
up. Milan and Judge tried a .double
steal and it wns only no per cent, good.
Milan arrived safely, but Judge perished
at third. Roth then fanned.

First Inning
Judge singled to center. Milan sin-

gled to left. Judge taking second. Rice
was called out on strikes. On a double
steal. Milan reached second safely, but
Judge was out ut third, Perkins to
Dykes. Roth struck out. No runs, two
nits, no errors.

Witt grounded to Judge. Rice made
a great running cntcli on Strunk's long
ny. wniuer out, Harris to Judge. No
runs, no hits, uo errors.

Second Inning
Slianuon "singled to left. O'Neill

fanned. Harris grounded to Griffin,
tfhannon taking third on the play.
Ghurrity grounded to McCaun. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Griffin flied to Milan. Dugan poked
a single into left. Dugan died stealing.
Ghurrity to O'Neill. McCann walked.
Dykes forced McCann, O'Neill to
Harris. No runs, one hit, no errors.

McFADDEN'S BANK WINS

Supreme Court Upholds Injunction
Action Against Williams

Washington, April 10. (Ry A. P.)
Lower court decrees dismissing for

lock of jurisdiction injunction proceed-
ings brought by tho First National
Rank, of Canton, Pa., to enjoin John
Skclton Williams, comptroller of thecurrency, from compelling that Institu-tio- u

to submit various special reports,
wero set aside toduy by the Supreme
Court.

Tho bank, of which Representative
McFaddcn is the head, ulleged the comp-
troller had uo authority under the law
to demand the reports or to Inflictpenultie for fuiiure to submit them.

D. A. R. FOR AMERICANISM

Mrs. Guernsey Tells Continental
Congress to Redouble Efforts

Washington, April 10. (Ry A. P )
Addressing the largest continentalcongress of the Daughters of the Amer-

ican Revolution in history, Mrs, George
Thucher Guernsey, retiring president
generul of the society, today called on
tho Daughters to redouble their efforts
to bring about the complete Americani-
zation of tho nation's foroign impula-tio- n.

,
Mrs. Guernsey also vigorously de-

nounced all persons uccepting the ad-vantages of the 1 'nlted States withoutliving up to its ideals,
Greetings from Poland and n

of tho fight of that country to set
up the Institutions of a free nation were
luid befo.-- e the congress by PrincessLubomirski,

ACTOR FALLS DEAD
h

Heart Attack Fatal to Man In Play
With William Hodge

J. Albert Hall, who played the role
of Robert. Thisby wi(h William Hodge
In "Tho (Sliest of Honor" wien itwosshowlug at the Lyric Theatre here re-
cently, fell dead in the lobby of the Fort
Cumberland Hotel, Cumberland, Md..yesterday.

Hull was ringing the elevator hell
when ho wus stricken. Chronic heurt
iiiseuse was niiriuuieq iu thu cause ofhis denth. He wus thirty-fiv- e WU t.i
lllilis wife, nil nctrens, Is now plnvinir.,, n, it....,.,, win mi..:.......
Hall Is a member of thn Artnr.' i,',.i. '
Association. "'1""r

When you think of wrltlnr.
UUalt of WUiTLNa; 4d

ANT DRIVE

RUN OFF CAUSEY

T RD R ND

Phillies' Hurler Tapped for Two
Singlos by Barnes and

Young

CRAVATHIANS CHECKED

EARLY BY N. Y. PITCHER

Lobourvoau Sent to Left by
Gavvy in Place of Irish

Meusel

rilll.MES NEW YOltK
ilnnrroft,' m. nurn. If,
William, cf. Vounr. rf.Nlrnirel, rf. Fletehe- -. mi
Tiebmineaii. If. lOTle. 2b.
4. Sillier, 21,. KimO, rf.I'nnlriie, lb. Krlnch. 3b.
R. Miller, .lb. Kelly, lb.
TraKenmr, c. uonznie.'ntirr, p. ilnrne. p.
Umpire Hart anil MrCormlck.

Polo Grounds, New Yorlt. April 10.
With one victory over the OInnts.

Manager Cravath sent one of McGraw's
old pupils, Red Causey, against' his
former teammates this afternoou. Jess
Rornes did the pitching for the Olauts.

Rarnes made tho first hit off Causey
In the third nnd ndvnnced on Rums, out
at first. Young singled to right, scoring
Rarnes.

A big Monday crowd of 8000 witnessed
the game.

First Inning
Rarnes threw out Rancroft. Williams

rolled to Doyle. Stengel singled to
left. Lebourvenu forced Stengel,
Hotelier, to Doyle. No runs, one lilt,
no errors.

Hums walked. Young lined to Sten-
gel. Fletcher hit into n double plnv,
J. Miller to Rancroft to Paulette. No
runs, uo hits, no errors.

Second Inning
Kriscli threw out J. Miller. Frlsch

tossed out Paulette. nurns robbed R.
Miller of u triple by n nifty catch. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Doyle walked. Kauff flied to Sten-
gel. Frlsch fouled to Paulette. J.
.Miller took Kelly's liner. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Third Inning
Trngrcsser struck out. Frisch threw

out Causey. Rancroft singled to right.
Rancroft died stenling, Gonzales to
Fletcher. No runs, ouc hit, uo er-
rors.

Gonzales was called out on strikes.
Rnrncs singled to center. Rums ground-
ed to Paulette, Rarnes advancing to
second. Young slnglo to right, scoring
Barnes, but Young was out trying to
mako second on the throw to the plate,
Stengel to Paulette to Bancroft. One
run, two hits, no errors.

Fourth Inning

gpl fouled to, Gonzales. Lcbourveau
Hlnivlnrl tn j.Anln'w T !,.... t
stealing, Gonzales to Fletcher. Ngruns.
one hit, no crrprs.

The game wits held up for a few min-
utes, whllo Fletcher wns having his
anklo bandaged; he was spiked by

when the latter tried to steal
second. R. Miller threw out Fletcher.
Doyle beat out a bunt. Kauff walked.
1'risch flied to William. J. Miller made
a leaping catch of Kelly's liner. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Fifth Inning
Doyle tossed out J. Miller. Paulette

popped to Doyle. R. Miller lined to
Doyle. No runs, uo hits, no errors.

Gonzales walked. Barnes sacrificed.
II. Miller to Paulette. Gonzales went
to third op BurnR' grounder to Pau-
lette. Causey covering first. Young
siugled to left, Gonzales scoring. Young
stole second. Fletcher flied to Ran-
croft. One run, one lilt, no errors.

Sixth Inning
Rarnes tossed out Trngesser. Causey

(lied to Kuuff. Ruucroft filed to Burns.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Doyle grounded to J. Miller. Kauff
walked. Frisch doubled to right, send-
ing Knult to third. Kelly walked, till-
ing the bnses. McC'arty batted for Gon-
zales ami hit into a double play, J.
Miller to Bancroft to Paulette. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

HAD TWO GALLONS OF RUM

Prisoner Says He Needed It for Per.
sonal Use

Detectives of the First district won-
dered yesterday why Edward Hock-ada-

of Scranton. Pa., changed his
cap yhen he entered nnd left two
houses nenr Nineteenth and Fitzwater
streets.

So they arrested Hockaday. They
say they found three gallon jugs in a
suitcase he carried, two ot them filled
with whisky.

"I needed it for my personal use,"
Hockaday told United States Commis-
sioner Manley, at a hearing this
morning. Hockaday was held in .$500
buil for court.

LONG SHOT IS WINNER

Fernwood Captures First Race on
Fast Track at Havre de Grace

Havre, de Grace, Md., April 10.
Fernwood. nu outsider, won the open- -

inc race here tills nftonmmi nn ,, fm.i
truck from a big field. The winner
iiniil 17 40 f,ir iir.it (!') ,r ,,1

and ?4.fl0 for show. Super Woman
was mtoiiu uiiii I'uiiiicy ran third.

KIIIST HAri: siHliJen mile.,numn JTJ73 MX, t (urlonnr
r'rrnniinil.IM, Kumrner JIT W 10 SO $t.U0
out"-- , nuttinti, in, I, -

MdV a. no a. oo
Kall.iry. Ill, r'ulr- -

lirntrier 3 no
Time. 4S Moun (How. Wnnitrone I'ulll-nnn- .

I.uily dranlu-- , Vic. American Multf andIncentlle alio ran
J HACK, nelllmr. to.ear-olJ- ,

puree 1127.1,-11- , I furlonro: .
Mornlnic Fnce. 109. Itoil- -

rlBUea (11.40 11.10 $,70
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Tle 10, Hchuttlnirer , 'ao
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lMI'il inu Ularney Sum rk,i runTlllltl) ItACII, (lalmlnK, three ear ol laind up. IISTS 41. II furlonia:
I'luirlea Hununy, IDA, i
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Hark. Hay 112, Mountain. .. aim i
Olllen. 1US. Zoellei ,,,n'

Time. 1 :l,1 S Kins- - Worth. Vlrrulnto"
Orderly. M Man II Kewekva. The Dnunhln
Antluue Hra .Mime. Mary Kltthuuh. Turni-ron- .

Helen Atkln, Hedland ana No nry """alio ran. '

Hunhes Nominated as Commissioner
Washington, April 10. James 1,

Hughe was nominated today by President IImiii to lie cnmiiiksioncr nfimmigration at Philadelphia.

Mr. Hughes has been acting
oner since the death of Commissionertircenwalt, March K.
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

WASHINGTNO 0 0 5

ATHLETICS.. 0 0 0
Schnct nnd Glmnity; Perry and Perkins. Uinccn and Nallin.

PHILLIES.... 0 00 0 0010 0170
NWWYORK..0 0 1

Causey and Trngresser; Barnes

LT2RICAN

NEW YORK 0
BOSTON (1st game). 0 0200

Morgridgc,. McUraw and

nnd Gonzales. McCominclf.

LEAGUE

000000000
100X-- C

NEW YORK 10 -
BOSTON (2d game). 0 1 -

Mays and Rucl; Jones and Deylne. , .

DETROIT 0 0 4 0 1 - fP
CLEVELAND 0 0 0 10 - ,''

OltTlinm and Stallage; Bagby and O'Neill. iV

NATIONAL LEAGUE if
' "BOSTON 0 10 0 0 10 - '

BROOKLYN .0 3 0 0 0 10 -
Fllllngim and O'Neill ; Grime's' and Miller. Harrison 0;Day.''CHICAGO

ST. LOUIS ,
"

PITTSBURGH '
CINCINNATI

MINING RESUMED IN HAZLETON REGION

HAZLETON, Pa., April 10. The anthracite mines in the
Hnzleton district resumed operations todny. As a result :of the
collapse the railway strike sufficient empty coal cars were
obtained during the week end for use the various collieries.
Coal being shipped again market while freight being
received from the west.

AMERICANS IN SYRIA DANGER ZONE SAFE APRIL 10

NEW YORK, April 10. Americans Aintao. Syria, where
Armenians arc being besieged by Turkish Nationalist forces,
vrcio uafo April 10, according a cable messagiojlhoilcar East

'iclicf Bcifut,. Syria, received today. The message said re-

lieving forces numbering 2,000 wore expected arrive the
thirteenth.

BANDITS ROB MINNEAPOLIS BANK OF $11,000

MINNEAPOLIS, April 10. Four men hcld-u- p the clerks
in the Fidelity State 'Bank juht before time Tor tho bank
open today and escaped $3,000 cash and about ?8,000

Liberty bonds.

CITY AT

April 10. hundred leadi-
ng- builders

aie City
opened today.

I

North Ponn on

to Declare He Did

Not Sign

CAPT. JURY

Ilnlph T. Mojcr's defense in his trial.
louay, on rnurges of perjury

growing tne wrecking the
Xortlt I'enn Hank, is expected to a
denial that the former bank cashier
Mvore to ii tiled with the htatu
banking

Ihis wns indicated counsel.
William A . liiuu: 1,. ,. l,i,,e ,..u...i
no ry pass.
lane, a
proseci VTL'IBllHBSHR fasWNKfs 4 '? '

i

This
his

p
1 fgW r . Ouurtcr (ses

sions, t'it Hall. befoi(
Judge was indicted on
charges of perjurj.

of funds, dost met ion of
records and having received deposits
when knew the was

He is being tried on the
charges onlj. Two indictments this
connection aic perjury ami fulsolv
swearing to a statement given to ix'v
State Dunking as to the
financial condition the North IVnti
Hank

.
and makimr fuUe cnti'ii,.. i,.,,,., - ..... ,1,1-

.

granted m tlio trial tho two Indict
Continued Column
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Neither Will Party Follow Him

Sentiment

MIDDLE GROUND IS SOUGHT

Ily CLINTON V. (ill.HKUT
MiiOT t nf Hie i;eiilnc I'ulilir

I.eilBer
April V.I. President

WHmiii'h uf the Democratic
partt ami the tie.itt- - issu- - will be d

'at Democratic uniiiiirln. I,,
Nebraska and lieorgin tomorrow and the

convent ion ti Misoui- - nn

,
trVllII will,, in X'.,Iih,iI I it'" , "iii .nun iiilokc Smith uiiiv In (!,, ,.,.;,,,, ,1. ...... ., ;

in,-,,- ,,iii
J f

have tilreudj hum hKtv (iiiities audiunvc rep .Hcil Senator Reed, who Isnt their mrn,, Reed will be unable1
to come to tin. national .invention tall except hi permission tin- - Wilsonmen.

It is plain flint straight-ou- t opposi-
tion to tho administration is
Reed not null tried in Missouri, but theopponents of the President tried to enterMr,, jlsou in tlu race in (Jeorgiu.l.corgiu n response to the propositionwas immediate It would have none of"'" nnn iniigiu "" I'lisiili'lit

"L h..,g the l,e.

date whose claim is t.. I. ,. '
.

"!.,
I" """'"' "'

C'ontlnt!

PLANNING CINCINNATI

CINCINNATI, Two of the nations
municipal engineer, of the city beautiful as well

.as the attending' the National Con-
ference that here

!

WIOYER DENY DEMOCRATS WfNT

BANK STATEMENTS SPLIT OVER WILSON

w.arilllHBlKErHnrZBB9U.V-T- '

Cashier, Trial,
Expected

Papers

GROOME

out

statement
commNsiniicr.

in WMER&&-- .

fiWWEr.',
Duvisrjilojor

embezzlement, mis-
appropriation

he bank insolvent,
perjury

rjuTwp, Oa

2

Hannah;

Blindly,

Indicates

Washington,
leadership

WlCL'Soi' ln1'rrZr"t

impossible.

CONFERENCE

practical, Planning

MAY

HEADS

Department

airtZTlnih.,!!

R. R. LABOR BOARD

REFUSES HEARING

TO MEN ON STRIKE

Representatives of 18 Organi-

zations Given No Chance to
K Present Caso at Washington

DRASTIC RULING MADE

BY NEW FEDERAL BODY

Fresh Walkout of 38,000 Work-

ers at Chicago Reported
to Be Brewing

Ily fhe Associated Press
Washington, April 10. The rail-

road labor board announced today tlrat
It would not couider complaints from
striking rnilroad men.

The board's statement said It would
not "receive, entertain or consider"
any application or complaint from any
parties who were not complying with
the transportation uct or who were not
adopting every means to avoid Inter-
ruption of the operation of the roads'
growing out of nuy disputes.

The hoard's statement follows :

It is decided and ordered by the
board as one of the rules governing
its procedure that, as the law under
which this board was created and or-
ganized makes it the duty of both
cut Hers and their employes and sub-
ordinate officials having differences
and disputes to have nnd hold

between representatives of
the different parties and Interests, to
consider nnd if possible to decide
such disputes in conference, and
where such dispute Is not decided In
such conference Jo refer It to this
board to hear and decide, and it is
further contemplated and provided
by the law that pending such con-
ference, reference to and hearing by
this board it shall be the duty of all
curriers, their officers, employes and
I'pents to exert every reasonable ef-fo- it

nnd adopt every available means
to avoid any interruption to the oper-
ation of nnv carrier growing out of
nny such disputes therefore, thin
board wil not receive, entertain, or
i onoldcr nny application or complaint
from or by any party, parties or
their representatives who have not
compiled with or who nrc not com-plin- g

with the provisions of the law,
or who are not exerting every rea
sonnbV effort and adopting every
available means to avoid nny Inter-
ruption to the operation of nny car,
riet growing out of any dispute

tin currier nnd employes.

Spokesmen Seek Hearing
Immediately after the statement was

made public, spokesmen from striking
railroad men in New York. New Jer-
sey. New England and the tlldillo West
were .received by. .the board. They were
accompanied Vy Representatives Kageti
nnd Mc(!Iennoii, of New Jersey. .'The
request for nn Immediate hearing by
the representatives of the strikers was
denied.

Chairman llarton said thot under thfi
rules adopted by the board written
complaint must tirst be filed with the
seerrtarj. showing by express state-
ment and facts set out that the dispute
was one which the board was authorized
to consider.

Representative F.agcn nsked the
board to hecr Kdwnrd Mclltigh, of
New York, representing the strikers in
the metropolitan district, so he might
take back to them, some word that the
hoard would take action jni Kly .

Doak Makes Protest
W. N. Doak. vice president of the

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
protested, sating the repieseutntives of
the eighteen ruiiioud organizations
were present to represent the men. Mr.
McIInch told the board that he had
sent b. icglstercd mail to the chnirnian
of the board u week ago u copy of
their complaint.

Tho board then went into executive
session.

A committee headed by !corgc S. A.
Koelil. of Philadelphia, claiming to rep-
resent unauthorized strikers from Hus-

ton to Washington, appeared at tho
otlices of the board later ill the day. As
the bonnl was in executive session, no
attempt was made to gnin a lieuriug.

Koch I said the men in his district had
returned to work, but wanted Imme-
diate action bv the board ou their wage
demands. He said he would get in
touch immediately witli I'M ward Mc-Ilug- li,

the leader of the New York dele-
gation.

THREATEN NE1V RAIL
STRIKE AT CHICAGO

Ity the Associated Pre&R
Chicago, Apiil JS). Threat of n new

stiihe among railroad employes In the
Chicago district today confronted claims
"' rullruud managers und brotherhood
ollii inl.s that tho "insurgent" switch
men s strike had been broken nnd tho
situation rapidly was icturping to
uoi mal.

Uight thousand freight handlers and
"0.01 0 railroad clerks employed on nil
Hues filtering Chicago will tuke a strike
ote tonight after a conference today

with the railroad heads, (ieorge A.
Worrell, chaii man of the Chicago ami
N'oi thwi'sti'iu Railroad Clerks, an-
nounced. He said he hail been cm
puwcicd to speak for all the clerks uud
ft eight handlers.

At tin' national heudipiurtcrs in ('in
ciniiati of the Hinthcrhooil of Railway
Cleiks. iislonislinient was expressed over
tin- - nnn miiceiiienl nuide by Worrell.

In the switchmen's unauthorized
stiike lontiuucd improvement in traffic
conditions, tluoughout the central und
fur Wet was noted.

On the Pucillc coust railways oper- -todln'tor ,.:"ted Hrst ncc tlio
nimble

New Yorlt. April 10. (Ity A. P.)
Ylrtuiill normal passenger service and
resiiinnlion of heavy freight truflic
iiiurked whut riiilraud officials toduy said
was the end of the strike of railroad
workers in the New York district.

Nearly all the men who were on
strike were reported back at work, nnd
the railroads announced none of them
hud been refused incut. Many
of the men leturueil with the assertion
tliev were not ou strike, but hud been
trl In a "mi ut.o..." No questions

was serious, mid In thn onlnlou ,.f mil...I ..I1I..I .1.. U ...III I. ... . ."".".'" ","""" ,,u " u ncverni days, , i 1 "leiired.
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